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THE
<&0it &aftatf>

Prote&or of the Little One,e^c,

WE find in Holy Writ, that in

the Jervifb Law, it was ex-

prefly provided by the Su-

preme Legiflator, ThjtaBa-

Jiard Jhould not enter into the Congregation of
the Lord) even to the tenth Generation : But

it feems the Unhappy Kingdom o£France al-

lows the Ba ftard himfeJ£ not only to enter

into the Congregation, but to fettle bimfelf

upon the Throne, and to bear it higher than

all the preceeding Kings before him, which

had a better right to do it, as being the Off-

fpring of Kings, and not the Sons of the Peo-

ple^ the proper term the RomanljZW gives to

Bajlards. We have heard of the SttlicJ^

Law^ in force in that Kingdom, for a great

many Ages, by which the Crown of France

cannot fall from the Sword to the Diftaff ;

but till the blefled days of our Augntt Af**

B narch
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narcby we never had the bappinefs to be ac-

quainted with a Law or Cuftotn, by which

that was in the power of a Queen of France,

to provide us an Heir to the Crown, without

the concurrence of her Husband, and to im-

pofe upon us for our King, a Brat of another

Man's making. All the Reign of our Invin-

cible Monarchy has been a con ft ant Series of

Wonders ; but among them all, this is none

of the leaft,\That he who was in the opinion

of all the World, the Son of a private Gentle-

man^ from his birth till the end of the Prince

of Condes Wars, has had the good fortune to

be ever (Tnce, no lefs than the Son of hewn
the Thirteenth. After this, let no body call

in queftion the commonly fuppoicd Fable,

of the Tranfmutation of Iphk from a Wo-
man to a Man, fince to be tranflated from

a Bajiard
y
to a Son lawfully begotten, is equal-

ly as difficult.

Among a great many other Quarrels, I

have with the Engliftj Nation^ this is one, that

they are a People too nice in believing Mi-
racles 5 and their Haughtinefs is fuch, as they

fcorn, forfooth, to believe Impoflibilities

:

for afbeit they, and all the reft of the World
about them, are firmly perfwaded, that the

little table Prince of Wales , was never of

Queen
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Qiieen Marys bearing, much lefs of King

James's begetting, yet if thefe Infidels had

been as well-mannerly credulous, as we in

France have been, of the woflderful Tranfmu-

tation of our hoxvis le Grand, rhey needed not

have made all this noife about the little lm-

pojior Infant, but might have comforted them-

felves in the hopes, that he who was a Spu-

rious Prince of Wales to day, might fome

years hence, by a new French way of Tran-

fubjiantiation, become a lawfully begotten

King of England But the mifchief of all is,

thefe ftiff-necked Hereticks, ever fince they

fell off from the Communion of the Holy

Church, make bold to call in queftion all

our Miracles > and fuch a one as this would

be, I am afraid they would ftick at, among
others.

Good God ! bow happy had it been for

France, yea, for a great part of the World,

that the French had been as great Infidels,

upon the point of Miracles, as the Heretick

Englijh ; and that our Lorvh the Fourteenth

had been hurl'd out of France, when but

Dolphin of Viennok, as the. little Moclt Prince •

of Wales has been out of 'England , when
fcarce well handled into the light ? What
difmal Tragedies has our French bnpojior

B 2 caus'd
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caus d in Chrifiendom ? How many Cities laid

in afhes, Countries ruined, Families extin-

guiflied, and millions of Lives facrificd to the

Vanity and Ambition of a Bajiard?

The Hugonots of France, of all People in

the Worlds have mod reafon to be aftiamcd

df their conduft, with relation to this Un-
grate Monfter, in the time of his Minority,

and of the Prince of Condes Wars \ and thefe

People who difovn a thoufand things in the

Catholick Religion, mterly upon the ac-

count of their being, in their opinion, /rre-

concilabk to Reafon, did ftrangely contradift,

not only common Fame, but even Reafon itfelf

\

in being brought to think, that it was pof-

fible that Low is the Fourteenth fhould be the

true Son oi Lowis the Thirteenth, after near

half a Jubilee of Years paft in Marriage be-

twixt him and Anne of Aufiria^ his Queen,

without the leaft hope of IfTue, with all the

concurring figns of a natural Impotency up-

on his fide. But thefe Gentlemen have paid

dear enough for their opinions,and have had

fofficient time and occafion to read their paft

Folly, in their prefent Affli&ion, and to call

to mind with regret, their unaccountable

Madnefs in afllfting him to re-afcend the

Throne of France, whom almoft the -whole

Nation
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Nation, the Princes of the Blood, and the Par-

liament of Paris had combin'd together to

tumble down, and had certainly done it, if

the Hugonotshzd not tunfd the Scale. Thefe

poor Hugonots have had fo many fad occafi-

ons fince, to repent their fault, that Iconfefs

it's {ezree generous to upbraid the miferabte with

the follies they cannot now amend,and which

has brought upon them fo many misfortunes.

And yet I muftbeg leave to tell them, That

as their Zeal to Lewis the lath's unjuft Inte-

reft, was the original caufe, in my opinion,of

Heaven's thus afflifting them by his Hands

;

fo it was indeed the true Motive that indued

this Ungrate to ruin them. For thus it wa c
,

that he and his Jefuitic\Cabal reafon'd among
themfelves ; If the Hugonots in the late Prince

of Conde's Wars, when the Crown was at

Stal^e were able to turn theBallance, and to

draw Victory and Succefsto the fide they ef-

pous'd, which at that time was ours : By the

fame parity of Reafon, If the fame Hugonots

fliall at any time hereafter be indue'd to ;oyn

againft us, and to take our Enemies part, they

will without all doubt turn tfre Scale on the

other fide, and prove as dangerous Enemies

as formerly they were Friends ; and thence

by a Diabolical way of Reafoning
3
it was con-

cluded
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eluded that it was the true Intcreft of the

Crown, that the Hngonots fhould be utterly

deftroyed.

By the way, I mull, tho contrary to my
inclination, do a piece of Juftice to Lowis the

14^. in Vindicating him from a common af-

perfion caft upon him by the Hugonots. and

it's this : Over and above the fouleft Ingra-

titude imaginable, (in which Charge I hear-

tily agree with themj he is chargeable, with,

as to them they will needs load him to the

boot, with no lefs than perjury and breach of

Faiths in net obferving the famous Edift of

Nants
r
which was granted to them by King

"Henry the Fourth, and declared by him to be

in all time coming, an irrevocable and fun-

damental Conftitution of the State
\ which

Edid, fay they, Lewis the \%th. fwore at his

Coronation inviolably to obferve. I confefs

this is a heavy Charge 5 but to fpeak no worfe

of the Devil than he deferves, in my opini-

on our Lewis le Grand is not chargeable up-

on that fcore, as not being bound to the ob-

fervance of that Edift.even tho having fworn

it : If we (hall confiderv that by the cxprefs

words of the Edift it felf
]
King Henry obli-

ges Himfelf and his lawful Succeffors only, that

is, thofe who (hall fuccee<] to the Crown of

France
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Frame in a lawful defcent of Royal Blood.

Now I think no man wiil fay, that by this

Claufe of the Edi&, an extraneous pcrfon,

fuch as our Interloper Lewis the 1 4th. can

be included ; and therefore as having none

of the Royal Blood of France in his Veins,

he cannot be juftly charg'd with perjury or

breach of Faith , in not obferving one Edift
3

which was declared and meant to oblige on-

ly the lawful Succeflbrs of King Henry the

Fourth.

Here I cannot but relate a Difcourfe I had

.once with one of the Fathers of the Capncian

Order ; the very day after the Revocation of

theEdift of Nants, and which may ferve to

anfwer one Obje&ion naturally ariiing, from

what I have faid upon this Head. All Paris

was filfd with the noife of this Affair, and in

every corner, both Papifi and Protejiant was

reafoning upon it ; among the reft the good

Capucin and I would needs turn both States-

men and Cafuifis on the Subjeft. We loft: be-

twixt us, all the Arguments we could fall up-

on, to vindicate, if pofiible, the Kings fo ap~

rently unjuft a$ion ^ and in the end we came
to reafon, how far the King was oblig'd to

the obfervance of the Edict of Nants, upon

the account of his not being, indeed the law-
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ful Succeflbr of Henry the ^th. the granter of

it. But, faid I, Father^ tho Ijhonld agree, that

the King is not obligd by that EdiSl at firfi,for

the reafon we have named ,
yet his Posterior

/wearing to obferve it , makes him as lyable to

the observance of it^as if he were really the true

Succeffor of Henry the 4th. and of the Royal

Blood 0jf France. To this the Capucin return-

ed me a very fatisfa&ory Anfwer : Sir, fays

he, It feems yon are but little acquainted with

the Cajfuijiicl^ DoSlrine and Principles of the

JefuitSy and have not the happinefi to be ac-

quainted with Father le Chefe the Kings Con-

feffor, fo well as I ; and therefore Vie tell yon

one Evafion, a Wit like his, will foon find out

to remove all needlefi fcruples from the Kings

inind, arifing from his Swearing the EdiSl of
Nants, and its this : The words of the Oath

which the King did take at his Coronation was

thefe^ And feeing this EdiSl was declared by

King Henry 4th our Grandfather of Gloriom

Memory^ to be irrevocable^ and that his lawful

Succeffors the fucceeding Kings of France fhould

[wear the fame at their Coronation, therefore we

do hereby promife and fwear faithfully and in-

violably to obferve the faid EdiSl all the days of

vtr Ltfe-time. Now thefe being the very words

of the Kings Oath, (continues the Capncin)

How
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how proper and eafie was it for the Reverend Fa-

ther le Chefe, to tell him
,

Sire, Ton are not at

all obliged by this Oath, becaufe it leans upon, and

contains in its 'very bofom, a Suppofition, upon

the removal of which, the whole Oath itfelf does

neceffartly fall , viz. Tour Majeftys being the

Grand-child ofHenry the 4th } which neitheryon

yourfelf nor no body elfe does believe : So that if

y$ur Majejly has fworn an Oath, wherein there fa

an exprefifuppofttion that you are the Grand-child

of Henry the 4th, which you are not^ the Oath it

felf, as leaning on that falfe fuppofttion, muH ne-

cejfarily fall with it, and becomes in itfelf void.

1 hope you are wifer, (concludes the Capucin to

me) but to thtn\ that F. le Chefe might ufe all

this freedom with his-ignorant bigotted Pupil, en-

slaved to his Direction, ejpecially that he is ac-

quainted with all the Villanies of hfa Life, and

in particular with his criminal Privacieswith the

Dauphinefi. Thus far the Capucin s Difcourie

and mine, and I muft fay; upon refle&ion, I

cannot devinean Evaflon which Father le Chef
could have fallen upon more plaufible, to per-

fwade his enflav'd Pupil to Revoke the EdiSl

of Nants, than this the Capucin hinted at.

But I know the Reader will tell me, What
means all this pudder upon a meer Suppositi-

on, that Lowk le Grand is a Bajiard, without

Hju* ik ( Q making
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making It appear, or proving that he is fo ? I

acknowledge, that of all the Tasks one ever

ventured upon, that of proving a Man to be

a Bajiard, is the hardeft 5 for when a Woman
defigns to bring another then her Husband to

her Bed, (Tie &fes not to order fuch and fuch

perfons to (land by-, that they may bear Tefti-

mony of her Crime : and tho' fome Women
may come the length of Inadvertence or Im-

pudence, in being too open in their Amotirs,

yet when they have to do with a Gallant that's

concern'd in Honour, and oblig'd by his Cha-

ra&er, to be more referved in his Pleaiures
5

its not to be imagin'd, but flie will be tatight

to play her part, if not chajlly, yet cantioufty.

All the World knows that the Cardinals t?fRi-

chelerv and Ma^arin^ were capable of keeping

their own Secrets i and yet it's to beregrated,

that their Amours with our Invincible Monarch's

Mother\ were hard enough to be concealed, lb

many are the Spies about the Courts of Princes.

That Anne of Auflria found a way to pro-

vide an Heir to Lowis the 1 3th, without put-

ting him to the pains of getting it hinlfelf, w ill

appear clearly enough, if we take a view of all

the Circumftances that meet in this Affair,

which all taken together, leaves us no room to

doubt of that Queens concern for perpetuating

her Husband s Memory at any CoH. Com-
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Common Fame was ever lookt upon as a great

prcfumption of theTruth of a thing, efpecially if

joyned to other concurring Circumjlances : and

never did that prating Goddefi extend her voice

louder, than in proclaiming to the World, the

Spurious Birth of our Augutt Monarch : Time
was when fhedid not whifper it in Corners, but

expreft it in publick Pi&ures, flays, Farces, and

what not £ Modefty will not allow me to men-

tion the baudy Shapes ofthefe two forts ofBread,

calTd to this fay the Queens Bread, and the Car-

dinals Breads fold thro
5

Paris
y
and in moft pla-

ces of France ; fo that at that time, one could

fcarcc fit down to eat, but he was put in mind
of the Queens and the Cardinals Amours. It

were in vain to ennumerate the thoufand part

of the Satyrs and Pafquils on this Sub;e&, for a

great many Years *, each Pen out-vying one a-

nother, in the Glory of propagating to Pofteri-

ty, the Love Paflions of thefe two Mighty Cardi-

nal Minifters of State ; let this one upon Cardi-

nal Kicheletv, affixt on his Palace, ferve for all :

fpjrfvtf (^DBidrnS oloui moil ouffiild^ i^fll^SOtf
What means tV Vngrate French to hate,.

The only true Support of State $

What greater Favour could there 6e,

Shown to the King, Queen, State, all three
;

Than to provide* by hu 'Unwearied Care, {Heir ?
The King a Son, the Queen a Hu&band, and the State an

C 2 Impotency
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Impotency is one of thofe Imperfe&ions, a Man
is moft unwilling to take with, being that whicta

un-mans him, and renders him the fcorn of his

own^ and the abhorrence of the other Sex: It

can only be proved by preemptions } and thefe

are for the moft part reducible, either to his in-

difference for the fair Sex in general, or for his

own Wife in particular \ the weaknefi of his Con-

Jlitution, or his Cohabiting with a. Woman of a

found Body and proportion d Age, for a- confiderable

time, without having any Iffueby her. All thefe

Preemptions, and fome more than perhaps De-
cency will allow me to name, will be found in

howis the 13th, the fuppofed Father of our Au-

guH Monarch.

I think there can be no greater proof of a

Man's indifference for the fair SVx, in general,

or his own Wife in particular, then when a man
in the heat of his Youth, has a right by Mar-

riage to theBed of a beautiful and youngPrincefs,

has her conftantly in his view, and in his pow-

er^ and yet at the fame time, can for fome Years

together abftaine from thofe Embraces, which

Marriage has not only made lawful^ but a Du-
ty : and this unwonted eoldnefs in Youth, is

the more to be jealous'd, that, previous to the

Marriage, the Man did exprefs- an eager iwpa-

iknce- to. enjoy his young Bride for the fu^bfe-

q <l
uent
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quent Coldnefs and Abftinence does clearly in-

finuate a confcioufnefs of his being miftaken of

himfelf, and that upon tryal he has found his

power not anfwerable to his will.

Of all this, we have a pretty clear inftance

in Lowi* the 13th: Upon his being married by

Proxy to Anna of Aujiria Infanta of Spain, af-

terwards Mother to our Invincible Monarchy he

expreft the greateft eagernefs to enjoy her, and

having gone the length of Burdeaux to meet-

her, his defires vented themfelves in the follow-

ing Letter, fent her (bme few days before her

arrival

:

Madame,

Since I cannot, according to my longing Defire^

jindmyfelf near yon, at your entry into my
Kingdom, to put you in poffejjion of the Power L
have, and of that entire Affe&ion I have in my
breaH to Love and Serve you : Ifend you Ltiye-

nes, one of the moH trujiiefl of my Servants
y

to

Salute you in my Name, and to tell youy
thatyon

are expeSled by me with the greatest impatience, to

offer unto you MYSELF : I pray therefore re*

ceive him favourably, and believe what he fhall

tell you, Madam, from your moH dear Friend

and Servant

!!OWI,S.

mM The
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The ftrain of this Letter feems to be e-

nough, and the word 0^*r 0/" Himfelf^ is pretty

expreffive, as coming from a young Bridegroom

to a young and beautiful Bride. Now who
would have dreanid, but this skirmishing by Let-

ters fhould have produced a jixt Battel at meet-

ing ? But alas ! ourYoungfter having bedded his

Queen but for the fpace of two Hours, rifes up
from his Nuptial-bed, too late confcious to him-

felf, of hisunfitnefs for the Sports of Venus : And
albeit he was in his Queen's company every day

for four Years thereafter, his falfe Defires never

led him once again, during all that time, to try

a fecond Rencounter : Yea, it was expe&ed by
every body, he fhould never have ventured to

bed the Queen again, if his Favourite Luyenes

had not trickt him into it, the very night of his

Sifters Marriage with the Prince of Piedmont : for

Luyenes finding the King in a good jolly humor,

and talking more wantonly than ordinary, he

grafps him out of his Bed, in his arms, and

throwing a Night-gown about him, brings him

unexpe&edly into the Queens Bed. It w^s in-

deed pretended, that the reafon of this four

Years Abftinence was for fear the Marriage-bed

might hinder the Kings growth^ and enervate

his ftrength : And yet its hard to believe, that

fiich a politic^ Confideration could prevail with a

Man
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Man that had any boding Blood in his Veins : but

every body will be apt at the firft dafli, to draw

this Confequence from it, that there was more

in it of a Winter cbilnefi than ufually fuits with

Youth.

From rhe beginning of the Year i 6 1 9, to

1638, King Lowis the 1 3th continued to Coha-

bit with his Queen : and often in his welancbol-

ly Fits, to which he was naturally fubjeft, he

would complain to his Confident/, That he knew
certainly the Queen would have no Children to

him. Upon which fell out a remarkable faf-

[age, that ferves mightily to Unriddle fome dif-

ficulties in this Affair : One day at Fontenbleau,

the time of his Brother Monfteurs Wars againft

him, being in a fullen Fit, he began to regrate

to fome few about him, his misfortune of not

having Children of his own body } which he faid

was the caufe of Monftenrs Infolenee againft him,

and of bis Power rvitb the feeble, as being pre-

fnmptive Heir of the Crown. Hereupon fome
of them began to tell him, That for Reafons of

State, it was very fit to procure a Divorce from
the Queen ; and that perhaps anotherWife might
bring him Children to heir the Crown of FratfceY

and put Monfieur befide the Cnjbion. But Lay-

enes
y
who knew the King s Infirmity beft, taking

him afide, told him with his ufual freedom, Sire,

Unlefi
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Unleft you refolve to mine yourfelffor good and all\

let there never be the least mention wade in time

coming, of a Divorce from the Queen
\ for if any

fuch thingJhall come to her ears, fee will be fnreto

lay the blame ofher Barrennefi upon yonr 'Siajejiy
;

and this every body will believe, and which will

render Monfieurs Fretenfions infupportable. And
indeed it was from this Confederation, that the

motion of a Divorce was ever afterwards laid a-

fide, leaft the Queen ftiould be provoked, to tell

out the Truth, and thereby Monfieurs Intereft e-

Jevated a pin higher than fuited with the King's

fafety.

There is another great Prefumption of one's

Impotency, w hen a Man evinces himfelf to be in-

different not only for his own Wife, but for the

whole fair Sex in general : Lowis the i 5th gave

ample proofs of this fort ofVertue, if it be one ;

having been never feen to caft one fingle warm
glance at any of the Beauties of the Courts and

never heard to utter one exprefllon that could

be interpreted amorous.

Of this Indifference of his, for the fair Sex,

there is one pretty inftance, in an exprefllon he

had to Monfteur his Brother, upon the occafion

of his marrying the Duke of Lorrains Daughter^

againfi: the King's will : Monfieur having told

him, by way of excufe, that he chustl rather to

Marry
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Marry at any rate, then to live in Whoredom ;

and one of the two he faid his Conftitution o-

bliged him to do. Brother, replies the King, Ton

and I it feems are of different temper J, for I could

live all my life without either of them. Here wa^>

a modeft, tho* untimous confeffion of his Indif-

ference, if not Impotency ; and indeed Monfteur

was not wanting to improve it in his Circular

Letters, he wrote to his Partifans, a few months

after, upon his retiring to Bruffels.

There is another Story much of the fame na-

ture, that paffed betwixt the King and his Favo-

rite Luyenes, about the Divorce from the Queen,

when it was firft talkt of : Luyenes told him,

That the only way to ftop the Queens mouth
in the matter of the Divorce, wfas for the King

to give an evidence, that her Barrennefs was not

from his fault, by trying to get Children by fome

otherWoman and hereupon he mention'done

of the handfomeft Ladies about Court, as a fit

Miftrefs for him. The King anfwered coldly,

Maisje <uom affureLuyenes^je ne fonge pas a telles

chofes : But I affure you y
fays he, Luyenes, J da

not thw\ upon thefe things. And fo the Dif-

courfe was cropt.

I thall only name one other infrance more of,

the Kings indifference for the fair Sex^ becaufe it

was fo public^ and had fo much of Ralliary in

D it:
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it: The King being one day playing at Gardes

with Mademofelle Kantboulet, it happened that the

King alledged upon her, (he had dropt a Garde
ondefign, faying, he would have it be where it

will : the Lady finding (he was difcovei 'd, dipt

the Carde into her breaft, faying, Sire, I am af-

fured you will not take it out here : Which was
true, for the King gave over any further fearch,

when he fee the Carde was in her bofom

A great many attributed this Indifference ofthe

Kings for his own Lady, and all other Women,
to the weaknefi of bis Confutation \ and indeed

he was of the tendereft and ficklieft imaginable,

being from his birth weak in his limbs, and Aft-

matickjio his dying day. The Duke of EJpernon,

rallaying one day with the King's Phyiician, told

him, He was afraid the King might over heat

himfclf in the Embraces of a young and beauti-

ful Queen. The Phyffcian nodding his head, an-

fwer'd him, It mutt be a great heat that will thaw

his Majefiys Ice.

But rho' Lowis the i 3th, had been a pM Ad-

mirer of his own Queen, and of the fair Sex inge-

neraU and had neither been branded with Impo-

tency, nor known to be of a weakly Conftiiution

,

what a wonderful thing was it, that what a man
could not do in the heat of his Youth, he (hould in

the beginning of the autumn of his Age, and that

there
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there fhould be twenty three Tears betwixt their

Marriage and the Birth of their firft Child ? I

remember the Poets tell us, that Jupiter, when
he was to beget Hercules, was necefliuted to

make a night three times longer than the ordinary,

fo difficult was it even for the Father of the Cods

to beget an Heroe : But our Invincible Hcroe,

Lowis le Grand, required a longer time to be

gotten than Hercules, and twenty three Tears was

little enough time to produce our AuguU Mo-

narch.- What a lhame was it for Cardinal Richer

lew to throw away fo much pains to no purpofe
\

And how eaffe had it been to have made the

King a Father, ajnd the Queen a Mother, in the

twentieth part of that time, if he had but an-

derftood the new Englijh way of gecring and

bearing Children ? But it feems the Art of im-

posing Infant Princes was not then brought ro

that perfedion, it has been of late and Anna

of Aufiria was not fo good a Proficient in the

Trade, as Mary of Modena. What needed the

former have made herfelf the talk of all France,

for her Intreigues with her two Cardinals ? It

had been the eaiieft thing in theWorld, ro make
her a Mother, without the trouble of one fingle

throwe: A clofe Balijier about the B?d, and a

convenient Paffage at the head of it, with a ivary

Midwife, and one or two more trujiy Confidents,

might have done jufc as well. D 2 But
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But the Curfe of all was, our Lowis the
1 5th

was neither to be impos'd upon, infiich an Af-

fair, nor could be brought into the Dejlgn h\m-

felf \ His malice to his Brother, the next Heir,

tho* atWar with hhn,came not up to that length,

as to cheat him of the Throne. And tho*

Lowis the 13th had been capable of fo great a

Weaknefi, or rather Maine
ft, his Brother Monfieur

was too much concerted, to let the Qyeen irn-

pofe upon hini, one to exclude him from the

Crown : During the Queen's bignefs, Monfuur

had his conftant Spies about her, to watch her

motions, and to tell him every thing that paft

:

Upon the news of the Queen's being in Labour
,

Monfieur was not out of the way, but haftens a-

way to her Bed-Chamber \ and his Sedulity and

Watchfulnefs was fcarce allowable in Modcftv ;

the leaft circumftance about the Mother and

Child) did not efcape his prying Curiofity, and the

Field of Nature itfelfwas laid open to his view ;

fuch is the misfortune of Princeffes, when bear-

ing Children, in prejudice of other Mens rights.

Monfieur retiring himfelf to his Chamber, in a

melancholly mood, ( as he had good reafon )
was asked of by EJpemon, what he had feen : A-
las ! fays he, / am fure I far? it come out, but who
the Devil put it in, 1 know not.

Queen Mary ofModena took a (horter cut, and
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a more modcft method of Lying in : She would

neither al!ow the Princeffes concerned, ro fearch

into her Bignefi, nor permit any in their Name,

to be prefent at her Labour : The poor Prince

of Denmark^ was hurried away to the Bath, up-

on the pretence of her health ; and the Queen

Dowager was not brought in, till the Game was

over. And who can blame a modeU Italian, to

be more referv'd in the Secrets of Nature, than a

blunt Spaniard ? How happy was it for the firU^

that inftead of two Princeffes at a difhnce, fhe

did not meet with a Bluflering Duke of Orleancc,

to peep more narrowly into the Scheme of her

Contrivances, and render her and her Plot ridi-

culous.

But to return to the happy Birth of our Low-

is le Grande it feems all the Endeavours of Car-

dinal Ricbeletv, to provide an Heir \ox France,

were unfuccefsful \ whetheF his Brain and his

other Parts were not of a piece, or his preffing

Cares of State, joyn'd to tome natural Impedi-

ment were the caufe of it, I cannot tell : But

it- was referved for a perfon of a meaner Conditi-

on, tho' of a more robuH Confiitution, to efFeftu-

ate, what this Confmnma^e Chnrch-man had at-

tempted in vain : MorSimr le Grand, a Gentle-

man of a comely Perfon, and fprightiy Spirit,

and a courtly Cenius
5
was lookt upon as the fir-

reft
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teft Perfon to make up the defers of an Impo-

tent King, and a Wearied Favorite - Cardinal

This Carpet Knight was admitted into the

braces of the Queen, and by her teewingBelly,

flie found, within a few months, that flie had hit

upon a fit Stallion to propagate the Royal Fa-

mily of France.

It's generally thought, this Gentleman was

not fo much the Queen's own choice, as that of

Kichelew \ and that this Rejlnd Minijier perfua-

ded the Queen to entertain Monfieur le Grand

for her Gallant, out of a meer Principle of State,

as being more likely to make theQiieen a Mo-
ther, than he himfelf was : And this is the ra-

ther believed, that it is generally known, that

immediately after the Queen was found to be

with Child, M. le Grand was difmift the Court,

upon the honourable pretence of being made
Lieutenant-Criminal ofProvence \ the wily Car-

dinal fearing his Intimacy with the Queen, might

prejudice him in her favour ; and indeed after

this Jobb was done, the Cardinal had no more

ufe tor him, as the fequel made it too evident.

Pliny tells us a ftory of the Wolf That he ne-

ver fees his Sire 5
becaufe, fays he, he is murder-

ed by the reft of the Wolves, out of envy, that

he was prefer'd by the (he Wolf, before them.

The fame fate had the Father of this Rapacious

Creature^
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Creature, Loivh the 14th 5 for being nous'd into

the Con fpiracy of Monfieur de Monnwrancy, he

was beheaded at Thofoufe, by the Cardinals ex-

prefs Command 5 who was unwilling the Queen
fhould have an abler Gallant than himfelf, for

the future.

I cannot but regrate the fate of this poor

Gentleman, in being firft brought to the Bed of

a Queen, and thereafter in having his Head chopt

off, meerly that he might not tell Tales, or give

any Jealonfie to his Rival] in the Queen's favour

:

Yet I judge him happy in this, that he did not

live to fee theMonfter he had begotten.

There happend a memorable Paffage at his

Death, which was this : Being all along, after

his Condemnation, laid afleep with an affurance

of a Pardon, even upon the Scaffold, to the end

he might not difcover any of his Criminal Secre-

cies with the Queen ; at laft, being defir'd to

lay down ms Head, for the blow, he came to

underftand, too late, that he was cheated out

of his life 5 and mft when he was beginning to

exprefs himfelf in thefe words : 0 I la Vanitc

d ejire aime d une fame crude, (&c* 0 ! the Vani-

ty of being lovd by a Woman cruel, and devoted

to the villanom Counfels of a Church-wan. Here

the fatal Axe did put an end to the Sentence,

and to his Life together.
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This end had Monfenr le Grand, Father ofour

Augusi Monarch : And it's but juft,his Son lliould

bear the name of Le Grand, not as an Epithet,

but as the Sirname of his Father , Le Grand, by

way of Epithet, being never his due. And thus

was Cardinal Rich-clew revenged upon him, for

being a firter and abler Gallant to the Queen,
than himfelf, tho' at firft he was not only the

Privado, but the^zrff Incourager of their Amours.

When I am on this Subject, I cannot but

mention a Droll fort of Letter, written about

that rime by Monfieur to the Dukf of Lorrain,

his Brother-in-law, from Bruffe/s, which was af-

terwards found among the Dnhjs of Lorrain s Pa-

pers taken at Sc. Michel, which was to this pur-

pole : Tour HighneJ? acenfes me nnjufily, for not

obtaining from Monheur le Grand, ivhen he w\ts

with we, a declaration of his Privacies with tlx

Queen ; which you ft)\ would have mightily fur-

thered m) Affairs : But, Sir, tho M. le Grand, at

fome cert ji?i times, out of a tranfporte of fury a-

gjuitt the Queen, tor her "Jnhndnef, as lee iermd

it, would confefito me the whole Secrets pas! be-

twixt the (Jueen and him ; yet the very next mo-

ment, he would pafl from all he hadfaid, and af-

firm, that what he (poke formerly, was but in jeiL

One night, when we were (peaking of retiring from

Conrt, I brought him to fromife, that he flould

wait
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"perforation ofwhat Ifought of him : but he change

ed his mind that 'very night, and told me the next

day, that he would do it fome other time^ when our

Affairs were better ripened. Being ajionif/d at

this fudden cha?rge, Ifound by inquiry, that the

Cardinal had fent for him that very night, and

that he was in his Privy^Chamber above an hour

together } and what paSt betwixt them two, I can-

not devine,but by the event. Notwithjianding ofall

this j concludes Monfieur's Letter, J cannot thinly

but this 'Unfortunate has left fome fuch Declara-

tion in the hands offome of his Friends, which if

it could be fallen upon, would mightily conduce to

the good of our Affairs, Sec.

In this Letter, we fee Monfieur aflerts plainly,

that Monfieur le Grand confefled to him his Pri-

vacies with the Queen, and had promifedin his

angry Fits, to declare them under his hand i th6

I muft fay, it was not generous on his part, let

the Queen s Ingratitude to him be what it will

:

and it's more thin probable, that the taking

vent of this Affair, haftned his Ruine. It feems

Mademofetle, who is yet alive, Daughter to Mon-

fieur, was perfwaded of the truth of this Intr ei-

gne, and that her Father had told her how little

right Lowis the 1 4th had to the Crown ; fince

a great many Years after, at the Barricade of\

E Paris,
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FariS) this Princef! went in perfbn to the Baflile,

and with her own hand fir'd the jirtt Gun, a-

gainft the King's Forces, with this expreffion, I

k{2orv of no right he has here,

If hl^nej? be a fign of a near relation, never

was there two faces liker to one another, than

thefe of our Invincible Monarch, and M. le Grand.

And I muft acknowledge the wifdom of the

Queen, in caufing M.leVifme^ her Painter, call

in all the Pi&ures of Af. le Grand, that he could

pofllbly get into his hands, when flie found her

Son betray 'd his true Father by his Physiogno-

my : For thofe who have feen both the Originals^

will fay, there was need of all this caution.

Thus the Cardinal Kichlew had the honour of
being a Gallant to a Queen, and upon trial of

his own want of a prolifck^qnality^ had thegood-

nefs to provide another better qualified than

himfelf :.. Notwithftanding of this obligation the

Nation has to him, I cannot forgive his Infolence

in ordering thefe words to be engraven incapi-

tal Letters, upon the Pedejial oi Lorvis the i ^th's

Statue, in the Palace Royal, Cardinalis Kichliens

Coadjutor Sum in omnibus fnis negotiis ; The Car-

dinal Richlew, his Helper in all his Affairs ; As
if it had not been enough to have Cuckolded his

Mafter, without ere&ing him a Statue, meerly

3to Jell the World that he did fo*

As
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As Similitude in Faces, is often a fign of a Re-

lation in Blood, fo the hhgnefi of Condition, is as

often an incentive to Love, and the motive to

Friend/hip ; Let no body therefore blame Low-

is the Great, for Patronifing the little Prince of

Wales -, it's but reafonable, the Great Baftard

fliould proteft the Little One, and endeavour to

fet upon the Englijh Throne,,juft fuch a Creature

as is already upon the French one.

It's ;uft with our Great Baftard, as with the

Fox in -the Fable, who had the misfortune to

lofe his Tail , he would nqeds peffwade iiis

Neighbours to cut off thei?s
:
, that, thereby he

might hide his own infirmity : It's certain Low-

is the 14th, would; be content that all the Sce-

pters of Chriftendom were only fway'd by Ba-

ftards, that his own Spurioufnefi might be the

lefs taken notice of. And if it be true, that

fome Lawyers affirm of the old Law of Norman-

dy, that by it, Baftards did exclude the lawful-

ly begotten ; no body has reafon to exclaim a-

gainft Lowis le Grand his Succeffion to the

Grown of France, fince he is a Norman by birth,

as born at St. Germain en Lye, the hithermoft

Town of that Province.

Methinks I hear the little Prince ofWales, or

rather his true Parents, exclaiming againft me
heavily, for calling him fo often a Baftard,

1 and

E 2; thus
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ttes pleading agSthft the fnjuftice of my Pen :

What De&il muH infyitefcihan to call one a Ba-

jiard
y
that is really begbtieti' in lawful Wedlock^

and though he had the good fortune to be brought

into Queen Mary'j* Bed, by a shfiful Midwife ^ to

be there own d for her own Son, yet"all this-makes

him not a Bajtard : And fray who wM&havt
refufed to Tend their Son to be the tieWSfl three

Crowns? I confefs there isVeafcn in all this;

and I am very inclinable to excufe both tfje lit-

ik Inrpojior and his Patents, fince few would

have refnfed fuch an- offer ; and I oblige my
felf, That if ever ! happen to be in England,

when the Gentleman comes to be King, I (hall

beg his Pardon for giving him a Name he de-

fences not*

F 1 N I S.
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